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iiuav no muj iJAjpfti uciuccu mis xiuiu
and Tomorrow Evening.

THE LEDGER'S WEATHER SIGNALS.

fF7itf streamer rAiti; Blue rain ct'snew;
With niacfc adeve 'twill warmer grew.
If Blacks bkneatti celdtsr 'twill be; '
Unless Black's shewn no change we'll eec,

pUH

Cg-T- he above forecasts tire made for
period of thlrtyslx hours, ending nt 6 o'clock

evening,

--TUBXABtXfl TCU.NED.

In tanscullnp altlre she steed,
A maiden fafr.te bee. ,

And thow'erds that foil from ber soft lips
Were fair as words could be.

Fer years eue'd loved hint a levo
As much as she could stand,

Twas leap'ycar new and se she came
And asked bltn for; bis hand.

The you riff man blushed and shook bis head.
Said he: " I'm much afraid

I could net wed a Rlrl who
A nocktle ready mnde."

p6ftil fteints
Viflf VeVhave friends tUtttin) veu, or if you

areoetoateavnnavMt,pltae drnp us a note
te that effect.

Henry P. Qault of this county has
located in Andrew county, Me.

William Cgnley of. Leuisvillo is the
j guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geerge F. Eitel.

h

h

with

wears

' u t
Miss Mamie Allen of Covington is

visiting Mm. Jehn T. Short of Lee
street.

' Mr. and Mrs. Vf. O. Pedd of Louisville
tare guests of her father, Charles B.

Pearce.

Samuel T. McL9naid and dnugbteijleft
34fer their home in Cincinnati yesterday

afternoon. '

Mrs. Fannie Blane of Lexington is en
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank 8. Owens.

- r. '..T.( ; ' i' ;

'Mrs. Charles Nute and children of
Flemingsburg arc visiting her parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. R. ATeup.

Mr. and Mrs. Grove G. Parry and
children of St, Joaepb, Me., are erfta
visits te his father, Circuit Clerk Ben D.
Parry.

Judge Themas R. Thistcr is spending
the week in Danville in attendance upon
the commencement exercises of Center
College.

x .Misses Mary and Blanche Rcidlc of
Aberdeen; are henia from, a visit te their
sister, Mxs. Geerge Barkley, at New
Castle. Ind.

Rev.. J. H. Wallingford of Moadew
Farm and Rev, W. M. Smoot of
Occequan.Va., spent Monday with the
family of M. B. Tolle.

--William Mlda of Chicago, publisher of
' Xtitlila fMrrinn, tlin Innillnrr Hnnnrw. w .w... ..v.
journal of the United btates, was calling
en our distillers yesterday.

udge M. T. Sh(ne, of Covington ,was
among The LEDOEU'sScallers yesterday,
It' was Lis .first visit te Maysville, but
went be bis last if he can help it.

Mrs. Margaret Ravencraft, after a visit
te.her daughters, Mrs. II. D. Watsen of
this city and Mrs. W. R. Gill of, Trashing:
ten, has returned te her home at Millers
burg.

A Keeley institute will be established
at Owensboro.

A FEStALE baseball club Is " doing" the
up-riv- towns.

A small sized riot occurred at the dopet
at Mt. Sterling among negrees.

J. C. WnrrrEN was elected Mayer of
Ashland Monday by 05 majority.

Captain Hiram Davis of Ashland,
the eldest pilot en the Ohie river, is dead.
He was C8 years of age.

i i

The residence of William Bryant in
Career county was. burned, and Mrs.
Bryant narrowly-cseapedi- '-

Fkani' qTAifcp$irrt mortally, TplHfflpd
i' t,, JamM'Myers-iaFayetteiceuBtyfbti&aw-

,WL Utfli.feVke,shoetlst premptly4
'ISwa&i &aT f '' Dau te. answer.

i,iuii an . miat lk lit ii Br.
hii-hl- premising iu this county.

Captain SXm M. Games' will seen
rcmove his family te Covington.

i m ii n

Charles P. ArrtEOATB and Margaret
L. Reed were married at Bellevue last
night

3 -- h-J. ii (
.. . .m tn i n r '.nit; ivgncuuurai uhdk ei i ansuas ue

clarcd a semi-annu- dividend of G per
'cent.

The-oi- l paintings, the Phlladdlphiaus'
gifts, are te be hung in the Governer's
eftlce. , , . .

Georeb Teele of St. Leuis and Miss
Marie Gough were married at Belicvue
last night.

e "
Regular monthly meeting of Wash-

ington Fire Company and olectien of
officers t. ,

Caitain Cen Puister contemplates a
scries of moonlight excursions with his
splendid steamer Laurance.

III!

The remains of Julius Bewman, (who

died in Newport, were shipped te Man
chester, his former home, for interment

'U 1

The marriage of Jehn C. Morrison of
Charleston, W. Va., te Miss.Birdle But
ler of Paris, took place Tuesday after-
noon.

Johnny Rehan of . Covington", while
running after a baseballjget impaled bn
an iron fence, one of the spikes going
through his hand.

The last meeting of the Beard of Edu
catien for this school year will be held at'
the otUce of the Chairman eve-

ning, and a full attendance is desired.

Miss Pearl SurrbN, assistant teacher
in the Maysville High Schoel, and Marien
Hill of Dayton, Ky., will marry en the
29th of this month at the M. E. Church,
Seuth.

The engagement of Daniel Mayes Bew
mar of The) Woodferd Sun te" Miss Cicely
de Graffenned McCaw of Fayette county
is announced. The wedding will take
place September 31st.

The members of the Gamble family at
Cincinnati navepaid $75,000) for theMt.,
Auburn Iristitute property, and presented'
it te the Elizabeth Gamble Deaconesses'
Home and Christ Hospital.

' RsitaMiJKR.'TiiE LioeER prints 'Help,
Wonted." "Lest." "Found;" and similar
notices net of a business character, free
of charge. The only thing we require is
that the copy be sent in before 0 o'clock
en day of publication.

Ix.Ji.TiiE "LEDQER'a aim te .lead tie
precession. Whenever it thinks a change
in the make-u- p will improve

the change .will be made"; The flrfet

page te-da- y leeks a little ' betted than
formerly. New is the time te subscribe.

And new it ds said 'thai Sprecker
great sugar refineries at Philadelphia are
ntt;in the "trust''. any mero Bome'tlmo
again te the contrary nethwlthstandlng
as It were. There, can you tell what te
believe about these Free-trad- e "trust"
stories?

DciiiNd the sovere thunder stornrabeut
neon yesterday 0. E. Cellins, who was
en-- a -- raft-at thewharf of-the Cellins &
Rudy Lumber Company, was stunned by
a belt-o- f lightning. He recovered in a
few minutes, however, and new feels no
ill effects of the shock. ft

, )

Miss Annie L. Br.nitY, who was
married te a Mr. Gray ,iu Newport, as
published In TnE Ledger, was. from
Nashville, Tenn., instead of Maysville.
As she was described as ' a most beautiful
young lady," it wasfldite natural for Tub
Ledqer man to credit her as belonging
te this city.

Tub Rovcnue Collectors at Chicago
have made seizures of whisky shipped by
Bleck, Franck & Ce. of Leuisvillo. Tbb
original brand thatyis required, te be--

burncd into the barrel, it .is said, was
scratched off and the contents of the
barrel were '4' per cent, below' gauged

This is explained as the result of the
practlce of weighing.

In Covington the, friends of, Superin-
tendent Hall xpesa' the' utter; absurdity
of the report 'tb'at he had marked down
0. J, Hall of Maysville. in the latter's
examination for teach or. Superintendent
Hall was sick at thotlme.and had nothing
tQ .de .with .the cxamlnatie'iu This puts
in a very bad light the Schoel Trustecs,
who made such a charge the. foundation
for their opposition te the Superinten-
dent. - "

, ,
i wj, : v,' ; s'. y 1

Secretary of Agriculture Rusk says:
" I bollevo that the prosperous era of the
farmer is Just beglnnlngl iTlioipeoplo of
this world have get te be fed, and their
feed must cemo from the soil. We have
65,Q0(JpQ, liac-nle-j here 'ijwebty.
years from new we wilf have 100,000,000,
and ln.Jass.tban two generations 900,000
600 Americans will wake up every
BQCfnlng f heUaltdifitates and cry
te thefarmers for breakfasts."

Bridges WasHed Awnyt,Crbr'SrHhined, anil
Irreparable Damage Dene.

J MUs
KAt neon ye'sterday ourtceuntjiwas v!s

itcd by one of the heaviest storms that
has occurred fenyeargi -.

(In ,the Orangeburg neighborhood the
rainfall was unprecedented, and partook
of the nature of n cloud-burs- t.

Fer about an hour the downpour was

terrlble and unceasing, and it will be
some days befero the full extent of dam-

age is ascertained.
.Up te this writing enough is known te

place the aggregate less at several thou-san- d.

dollars.

J. R. Davis, who resides in the flooded

section, informs The Ledoer that the

bridge en the Carmel plke at Orongo

burg was swept away, as also the new

county bridge across Stenclick, together
with many smaller structures spanning

thatlslrcam.
A haystack belonging te Marmaduke

Telle was carried off, tobacco has been

"whipped out," the soil is washed from

many farms, Edward Roe's mill narrowly
escaped destruction, 'and1 great damage

has been done the turnpikes, which arc
despoiled in many places of every par-

ticle of metal.

Phillips's creek was a seething mass of

water, legs, rails, water-gate- s and every-

thing floated, and se powerful was its

current that it "backed up" the North
Ferk te the residence of Allie Dicksen,

mere than a mile above where it receives

the waters of the swollen stream.

IA niNK"-yE'arel- d son of Charles Ran
dan, a prominent citizen of Olive Hill,
was strusk by lightning and instantly
killed. .

Miss Pearl Baeley of Ashlaud
was lighting a tire in a stevo when her
apreb cabght j hre and she narrowly
escaped cremation.

The Democrats of Brown county will
held precinct meetings en Saturday,
June 18th. te Seleci delegates teac6nvcn- -

tlen te be held In Georgetown en the
25th.

(Ueilurtilltallreail.KM'g.
"ClevOldrici, O.,'erid return eno fare, 9.

Tickets en sale June 27th and 28th, geed
returning until July-lst- .

Xlit or VAArtrtlud" Letter.

yBelew Is a list ff letters remaining un-

called for at-ili- Maysville Postoffice for
the week ending June 7th, 1892:
Abrtms, Curley Jenoe, Dlrtnohe
bum, Columbus Khuns. It. P.
llrynnt, Samuel Parker, Mrs, Llllle
Carney, Annle Parker, Mrs. F. (cel)
Crlsler. Oele PlcketUJ. C.
Crag-.Wlllls- RoblesotiCotla
Frlstoe, Master Wlllle ltlgden. Cattle
Fitoher, Eva Smith, Laura
Furman, Ilertle Smith, Jeseph (c')
Galllghcr, Oeorge Smith, Henry (cel)
Gllmerc. Harriet Sherwood, Mrs. Mary
IHnnley, C. Stokes,MT8. Mary
Hlltbrand. KllzabetU Tipping,-Mis- s M.
llulburt. Clara Walten, Mrs. Mallnda
Kline, Jehn II, Webb, William

One cent due en each of above.
Persons" Callfng for "these" tetters will

please say that they are" advertised. '

Themas A.DaYis
Postmaster.

r,

The Schoel Beard of Aberdeen has
selected only two of the public school
teachers, Miss Lettie Wilsen and Miss
Anna Reldle. The ethors will be chosen
at a future meeting.

TriesE who attended the Art reception
at Hay sweed last night ard most generous
in their praise of the display. The work
of the pupils shows gratifying progress
made by them aud reflects much credit en
the instructors.
I m m

the closing .oxerciaes ei me' ciaysviiie
High Schoel will be held at Washington
Orcra-hous- e Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
The "Tine'ic' cordially Invited 'A box
sheet will be opened at Nelsen's Thurs-
day morning, where seats can be re-

served at a noni!ual"ptlce.'
i .

TnE large audioneo which atsemblcd in
the Christian Church lastevenfng to hear
the- - humorous lecture of Rev. Q. S. Lu-'ca- s

en "Edrswdre'vcry higlily' enter
talnecU Mr. Lucas is a ready-- and elo-

quent speaker, and his. remarks .are
always instructlve and full of geed, o.

The proceeds of the lecture
will go te the Y. P. 8. C. E.

' ' . .
i. a 't I'mi T. .1

Ai TKiuimLta toutrage .Jsprpertcetr.'ln
Larue county, A man named Ratcllffe
Dlanped te clope with a. Miss Gaddie. A
ni WnariierVTlM)mped ?waa sent te steal
the girl and bring her te a neighboring
schoelhouBc; which he eucceeded In
detaK. Si natoliffeV falliHK te I 'A'eet--' the
young lady, Thompson took advantage of
the KirlVeituatleB an'd,eutT4el:)ler. The
girl's father, with a mob, ift'irtalilBg k het
ter; tke young villain. -- It cUghtkwlll
swing.

'; ii)'Mi.rrrTfiiliMiifc fa ilk
'

i rfeTlf item-iisW-
i'' --

'

pupils primary department
of Ilayswoed will give an entertainment
in' Ui'b Chapel this evening, commencing
prbrapUy' at 8 6cieck, The friends and
especially the parents ef'the pupils are
cordially invited te be present.

At Hcndrex, during a fight afa Repub-
lican Primary Convention, Jeseph Hig-gln- s

shet.and killed Rebin Patrick. Ex-Coun-

Assessor Daniel B. Greene lest an
ear and ' Elijah Dungan was knocked
down with a stena and probably fatally
injured,

Street car traffic ih, this city was
brought te an abrupt termination during
the electrical storm which passed ever
about neon yesterday. Beth of the
armatures at the riewer heuso were
burned out, necessitating the putting in
of entirely new ones. The cars started
again this morning.

Among the Q. Washington news Items,
in a city daily Is this: "Jared Perter's
two little girls were crushed te death in
a sand bank nt Maysville, Ky." If thcre
were any such person-her- e as Jared Per-
ter, or if Perter had two little girls, or if
there was a sand bank here, this accident
might have happened. But as the ac-

cessories are lacking, we guess it didn't.

rH55TH5H525i2i
Greatest Offer of All.

A Daily and Weekly
newspaper for emy JH ckij ( K
t3 26 n Year.
As thore are many

LEDdBit subscribers
who would llke te

I lmve a metropolitan
weekly, we hare nr- -

.

y gerpL-iJLJriCT-

- t ".rmii j rHiil

rrie Dailu "Ledaer"fk
mm :Thcil'ttkluNewTl
Yerk "Tribune," nt
f 25 a year. This
oller is for Tearly
subscribers only, In
advance SSt7 Kead
the announcementb In another column
and send.. In --your
name at enco,

iSESESHf"1

Mese Adams, a rantankcreus coon of
Ashland, opened an artillery fire en his
family, and whlle his wife was hunting
for a policeman he set tire te the house
and burned up a let of furniture and
clothing.

A itADLY love-struc- k young ceuplo,
from Columbus, 0 Teundcd up in Covi-

ngton-, en matrimony bent. The voting
man, R. II. Hedgeis, appeared about 18

years old, and the girl, Anna Huffman, 18.
'Squire J. G. Francis, te whom 'they ap-

pealed, refused te grant a license en ac-

count of their youth, though the prospec-
tive groom was ready te swear they were
of age. They were In a great stew until
some eno suggested that tbdy go te New- -

wherd age, color or previous
fiert,

is nb bar te getting marriage licenses'
at n'ny time of day or night. They went
and get the license, and no questions,
asked, and then returned triumphantly
and demanded that Judge Frabcis should
marry them. That he bad te de of

"course.

0IJ Point Comfert Excursion.

Maysville te Old Point and return via
C. and O. Railway, June 12th and 10th,
one fare for the round trip, $15. Tickets
geed en regular trains. Thirty days limit.
Tourist lickets new on sale te all C.
and O. summer resorts. Lowrate tickets
geed returning Until October 31st.

In 'Squlr Grant's Court.

C. P. Vawter was tried befero a Jury
yesterday en a charge of trespassing en
U. P. Dcgman's place. The verdict
returned was net guilty.

Mrs. Susan Vawter and son, C. P.
Vawter, Jr., for using abusive language
te U. P. Dcgman, were dismissed en
motion of the County Attorney.

The parties live in tbe Springdale
neighborhood.

The regular monthly term of the court
is new in session.

Sunday Excursions Orer tbe C. and 0.

Commencing June 12th. the Chesapeake
and Ohie Railroad will commence run-

ning its Sunday excursion trains.
A train will start from Huntington at

5:10 a. m. central tlme (6:10 a. m. city
time,) Teaching Cincinnati at 11 a. in.

(
Returning, it will leave Cincinnati

from Fourth Street Station 0:43 p. m.,
making a fast run te Huntington, step-
ping at all intermediate stations.

The excursion train In the opposite di-

rection will leave Cincinnati from Fourth
Street Station at 8 a. m. aud run te Seuth
Portsmouth, arriving at 12 neon. Re-

turning, ttwill leave Seuth Portsmouth
3:45 p. m., making a fast run te Cincin-
nati; stepping a,t all stations,

As has been the custom pf C. and O.
Railroad for several seasons past, the
round-tri- p ratbs on these excursion trains
will be extremely low between all sta-

tions. The scHodule Is se arranged that
these who wish te Visit friends, either
E&s'& W4&, can have ample train

tbfffimiftj excursion trains will con-

tinue' throughout the summer.

Clese of the State Convention Resolutions whom the visitors most wish te Mji j
the New 0 dicers Elected. While reunions have been announced Jjj

The State Convpntle of the A. O. H
for ,two days past Jn1(sessien In our cltyf
aujeurneuMneawyesicraay at ijjuep. m.

Among etner business transacted the
following resolutions we're adopted t

'YYhebeas, The rapid progress of our
organization In the state of Kentucky is
due, after Ged, in a geed measure te the
allegiance and zeal of our worthy state
officers; therefore, be it

Jieselvedf That the gratitude of this
Convention Is due our zealous Btate
officers, and thntwe hereby tender them
our thankB for. the efficient pains taken in
the administration of their various duties.

Whereah The public press of the city
of Maysville has exhibited a spirit of
much esteemed friendliness and favor in
its publication of our proceedings in
Convention enacted; therefore, be it

litieked, That we hereby tender our
thanks te the press of this city for this
kindly extended and much appreciate'd
courtesy. i

Whereas, The Knights of Pythias of
the city of Maysville, wishing te show
their esteem of the A. O. H., Division
Ne. 1 of Masen county, and desiring by
os deed well as by word te testify te the
practical friendship which they advocate,
have Invited the County Beard of said Di-

vision and their visiting Delegates te this
State Convention topartake of theirenter-tainmen- t

en the evening of June the 7th;
be it

llesehed, That we, the A. O. H. of
the Btate of Kentucky, in Convention
assembled, in expressing regrets at our
inubillty te enjoy a hospitality which is
actuated by such noble alms, being
obliged te take a very reluctant departure
for home.

lietelted, That the gratitude of this
Convention is due, nnd is hereby ex-
pressed, for this friendly and highly
regarded courtesy en the part of the
gallant organization, the Knights of
Pythias of Maysville.

Whereas, The officers and members
pf Division Ne. 1 of Maysville, Masen
county, Ky by their numerous courtesies,
gracious hospitality and fraternal favors
te the various delegations te this State
Convention held in their beautiful city,
have wen for themselves the gratitude of
this assembly; therefore, be it
. Rtsehed, That we hereby express our
thanks for this genuine display of true
Hibernian spirit se generously shown by
them en this occasion.

At the election of officers, the dignity
)f State Delegate was, en the first ballet,
conferred en M. A, O'Hare, our City
blerk. The ofilpe of. State Delegateship
js the highest honor which is in tbe
power of the State Convention, and iq
being elected te that position eq the first
ballet, Mr, O'Hare has received an honor
seldom accorded in Hibernian circles.

State Secretary James Celeman of
Leuisvillo was again by the
deposit of one ballet.

Te fill the office of State Treasurer for
the ensuing two years, Hen. M. T. Shine,
judge of Kenten county, was elected en
the'thlrd ballet.

After the consideration of ether sub-

jects tbe question of tlie place and date
of the holding bf the next Stale Conven-
tion was discussed,, and it was resolved
that the next Convention be held in Louis-
ville In June, 1894, the date te be fixed by
the state officers.

J. C. Leegett of Ripley will address
the Masens of Winchester en St. Jehn's
Day. -

The Telle-Coop- Slander Salt.

Themas Cooper, against whom Ijiliss

Lena Tolle recovered a Judgment of SeO

for slander in the last term of the Cjrcuit
Court, en yesterday .took the insolvent
debtor's oath before 'Squires Grant and
Miller, having been confined in the
Count Jail the necessary ten days. He
claimed to own no property of any kind
except his wearing apparel.

The efforts of t,he plaintiff te prove that
this statement was net correct availed
nothing, and Coepor was discharged
from custody.

in.. mm

Reduced Railway Hates.

Maysville te Washington, D. C, end
return for eno fare, $ 14, via the C. and
O. Railway. Tlckets for sale June 12th
and 13th, geed returning for thirty days.

Maysville te Washington, 'D. C, and
return July 10th and I7tb, $14.

, .

Maysville te New Yerk City and .re-

turn, eno fare, $10. Tickets en sale July
5, tb, Oth and 7th, account Society Chris-
tian Endeavor Union, See ticket agent
as te limit.

ii i i

i'arker-Cummlug-
i.

"W. F.'Parker'ettlanta, Ga., and 'ss
Mary Hall Cummngs of, .this, city were
married at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
at the residence of Dr. J. T. Strode, They
left shortly after the ceremony for At-

lanta, which city they will make their
hnmn.

The groom Js a'travellng'featesraan for j

a large whelesalo dry goods house of At-

lanta. (t
The bride Is a young lady much ad-

mired by her Batfny' friends. She has
ltvejd In Maysville 'nW of 'Met llferad
isa grandaugh'ter pf 'the fate James H,-iri-

- hT j,Z r. v v
Dr. CatfesWaa Po'fet Mllle-rbu- r V1

the officiating Minister.

It is proposed te de something in the
way of organization for tbe reunion of

un-

precedented nnd unique.
At all previous Encampments it has

been a matter of great difficulty and un-

certainty te find the comrades and ethers

and places designated for holding them,
they have been held in schoolhouses and
ether places scattered ever the city,. which
was very difficult for the strangcrte find.

sec.

As his time at the Encampmcntnust be
necessarily very limited, and a great deal
going op tbat hOi;rT8b,ed rU see; be ly

did,nettw.pni; tOiOt;t0.4 reunion
at some dlstantj?Qiot,pJuicceunt of some
ether matters of importance elsewhere.

It is new proposed te obviate this by
an original and comprehensive arrange-
ment. The whole army and navy of the
United States will be divided into thirty-tw- o

corps, This gives one, for jeach of
the twenty-fiv- e old infantry corps, one
for the sailors and marines, eno for the
cavalry of the Potomac, eno for artillery
of the Army of the, Potomac, pne for cav-

alry of the Military Division of the Mis-

sissippi, which includes that country be-

tween the Mississippi and the Alleghenies,
one for the colored troops of the same
division, one for of war and
one for engineers..

A baa .been .formed for
each of these corps, at the head .of, which
has been appointed a comrade who saw
active service in that organization, and
who is new a man of energy and geed
pxecutive ability. This man, who is a
member of the general committee of re-

unions, will be chairman of tbe
which he will form for his partic-

ular corps. J
The next step is te provide for a place

for holding tbe reunions, and it is proposed
for this purpose te take the open Mall at
tbe Seuth front of the White Heuse, and
generally known in Washington as
the White Let.

This large, level lawn lying between
the Seuth front of the White Heuse and
the Monument, in a central portion of
the city, is easily accessible from all sec-

tions. In the center is an ellipse formed
by the roadway upon which the fine
teams of Washington are speeded. The
ellipse is about two thousand feet the
long way by fifteen hundred the short.

It Is proposed te put upon this, ellipse
large wall tents for the corps headquar-
ters, and in the rear et them smaller tents
for divisions, brigades and regiments.

The corps headquarters will have the
well-know- n corps Digs and the division
flags. There will also be several extra
large tents for holding great reunions.
When all of them are put up and deco-

rated with their various flags it will form
a most beautiful military picture, long te
be remembered by these who have the
geed fortune te see it.

In tbe center of the ellipse, en a tall
flagstaff, will be heisted a garrison flag.

battery qf artillery for firing salutes
and sunrise and sunset guns will be sta-

tioned about the flagstaff, and several
companies of infantry from tbe garrison
et the place.

It is expected that every veteran, upon
his arrival in the city will go directly te
this spot, find his corps headquarters and
report himself, thus coming at. once into
communication with all comrades of the
same corps, division, brigade and regi-

ment.
, Every effort will be made te secure the
attendance of the old corps and subordi-
nate, commanders and all persons conspic-
uous in the history of the organization.
In this way it will be made sure that
every veteran going te Washington will,
without difficulty, be able to meet these
whom he most wishes te, see. .

It is also proposed tha en Monday
morning, before the Encampment meets,
the Commander-in-Chie- f and the f,

with their attendants, will
go te the White Let and solemnly dedi-

cate it as the great reunion place of the
men who fought the war, either en sea
or land, to a successful conclusion,

It is believed that there will be a par-

ticular 'historic fitness in holding this, thcu
greatest of all reunions, twenty-seve- n

years after the close of tbe war, In
the heart of the National Capital, and
under the shadow of the Cnnltel. of rrtl
lingten, the White Hpuse, the Monument
and ether distinctive features.

Tens of thousands of the old veterans
and their commanders wjll then meet, en
this spot, many of them for ,the last time

.

pn earth, and this will give the meeting
an almost sacred importance.

It has also been suggested te change ,
the name of thq AYhJte Let te Reunion , --

Place, and have Congress erect a memo-
rial tablet stating tbe fact of the great re-

union being beld there ip 1803,

It is hoped by the chairman or thoCem- -

mittec en Reunions that all the living
veterans will take an Interest In this mat-
ter, and theso who thiuk it possble for
bcm te attend will send their names,

Postoffice address.es, corps, divisions,
brigades, .and rcjglments te him en a' pos-

tal card, that tpey may be "classified be-

eoro their arrival, and' each may knew
Just whom he is likely te .meet. .

'w'iiIl Fkland and Eugene McAd'ams,

the 6Weti8bore'refeBle eMeeWs UBdjr
for pellectlg pHwsy.fer jwsW- -

.

Court for a eotlaiiaee pc.tMlr mmm.

Their taetleM will be arftisd te-th- y. '
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